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PARKKR PENS START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
EASTMAN KODAKS

You Get the Right Kind of Goods at the
Right Prices Here

The OntarioSYMPHONY LAWN Pharmacy
STATIONERY PYRALIN IVORY GOODS

KKTAI KTIIRK rHONK

Nome I Wit i for Thought.
People everywhere are beginning

i realign that It pays to bay niedl-ne- a

that havr an eMahllalied rcpu-tlo-

an are roost trustworthy
4 moat dependable. Chamber
la'a ('ouch Remedy is one of then.
baa been to ue lor almost half a

atttry. Prom a small beginning Ha

and use hat extended to all
irta of the nutted Hutea and many
reign Wben you bave
couch or cold irlTe It a trial ewd
ellse for vim what an excellent
dlclne M ti. . fe

Flft-t- FOR HAI.r.

Vt immediate sale we will aall
emendooaly cheap a new high grade
aae stored at Ontario Liberal
run to a responiilble party. Qaal-- r

guaranteed If Interested to
opoaltlon of Ihla kind write THI
MVRR MUSIC COMPANY.

areer. Colo at ot eo for partlralara.

POIt nAl.K One 1117 Matwell
adaler. tilth quipped, el( -- tarter

miili.k yn.l llrk oil Mwi. I
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Halley, or phone

Uroed saws
A. bey.

and iphje.

MUKP A I'lO All sixes aad agea.
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iirat bag" tar sale r p. Kallesj
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Lbcpert Service
Reasonable

Charges amJlfo

he kind of treat men tSteagky

istomow deserve 1 the
'incipal which we k

.ceaaorieei carried for
kinds of uvars.

isoline. Lubricitinjr
and Supplies.

Mario Auto Co.Z
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Hints From U. S.
Food Administration

"wrxrlaUc" Depavaaaeat Concluded la tbe laUirewt of Thoe Who' Ave
Ntrrriag to da TWsr BM, by Mlea Leon Redcr, Tfwhrr of DoeaeeUo

Bank Hrbeo.1

Tbe food administration la ron-lantl- y

sending out bolletlos full of
tltnelv suggestion for the housewife
to follow In ber rood saving diet.
Are von acquainted rlth these? Many
of these h. iletlna are to be fnnnd at
(lie public libiary full of suggosllon
end relpe. Vbey are t,her for the
uie of the ' otisewlve of Untsilo and
arr moat !n.iM.

The food administration nan .el
uaiile a few days of each week for
food saving and aaba that every one
maintain rigidly a minimum of it
leaat

"Two wheetlew days each week
and one wbeatleas meal each day.
The wbealleaa davs to Ins Monday and

nd'ltlou bargain ftggu Wednesday. By wbeatlesa ere mean ihoroly

-

up.ni

Phone

Ontario

to eat ao wheal product.
"One meat Ira day each week,

which shall be Tuesday, tint one
meal less meal earth day. By meatless
we mean to eat ao red meat beef,
pork, mutton, veal, lamb; no pre-

served moat beet, bacon, bam or

Aae porkleaa day aacb wek In
i addition to Tuesday, which shall be
Saturday By porkleaa we mean no
fresh or tailed pork, baton
ham

'ftugei- Vow can materially re-

duce augar by reducing tba uae of
candy and sweet drinks. We will

aire strong endeavor to see that the
Is provided with. a supply of

household on the bgrle of three
pounds of aagar for eecb peraon per
month. Do not consume more."

This Is all we are to do. Are
vou a loyal rlthwn of tbe United
StHiea following Itrggg few sugges
tions? are not hardships Hut

merely mean arog tood for thou
aads of hungry women and children
of tbe war devastated nations ami
for our own aello'v and soldiers

Heluw are aomo trsted recipes
War Pwetvy.

1-- 4 Cup wheat Hour
cup rye flour or uwvley

Kil. mild tVMSgh

- O

Med trine.

I have l bampwrlala'a Cough
I

Konieily a number of times duriag

the ataat two or tbree years for colds.

roucba. and boaraeaeee. and am
pi ana art to ay It hawaWkWye given
aae prompt relief 1 oonabaor (ikant- -

Cough Remedy a eplendld
edttiaw and have rnooeaaaactded It

to many of my frieffew, have
used it aad likewise pratac u high-

ly," wrHaat Mra. W. P. Kranu.. Col-de- n.

N. T Adv

CATTLE
FOR SALE
Ve have on haml iJOil hevd ot

(rood Idaho UowKaiiu earliogf
all Shorl Morn ami Wliiti' Face

irood condition. Prices rigbl.

We also deal in Horses,
Mules, Stallions and Jacks

A.
Ontario

the

McWilliams
Orecoa

I TableepooneJol of fat, ertsco or
oleomargarine

l- - Teaapoooful salt
Thia makes plain pastry

double pie cruet

IHaaw Mwapv.

l- - Cup molamea
4 Cup shorten Inr

7-- 1 Cup flour
7-- 1 Cup rye flour

4 Teaspoon soda
4 Tnbleopoon ginger

1 t('F aagar
Teaspoon aalt.

Heat molaaaea to boll)ng point and
pour over ahortenlng. Add dry In
gredlenta mixed and aifled. Chill

Tona half tbe mixture on
floured board. Roll a
bla. Ba careful to

a

thia possi- -

nrivnl llb.
--I IT" ""T . TT""

tag., nnepe wnn small round cutter.
Place aaar together on buttered bak-
ing abaet or pan ejxd ba V In a mod-
erate oven. Duriag tbe rolling, keep
bowl with dough cool. Bo careful
not to add much flour during the
rolling a too much makes
bard Instead of crisp

Original' recipes tailed for
lard or white Dour.

aagar

ekrd

They
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for
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I.

all

Oafs earl that outlet.
Cup oleomargarine
Cup brown sugar

-4 . uavAater
leasprauu KMl.,

I Cup nil lie riom
I Cup raw oatmeal
Cream the shortening aad augar

Add dry Ingredients and liquids al
ternately. Hon out thin, cover with
paate, cover with -- mood layer of
duugh. Cut In rectangular strips
about :ii;: l- -t incb. Bake until'
brown In moderate oxen

Paste fn laate Cookie.

lb. dates atoned and cut
I 4 Cup augar

Cup water.
Cook to smooth sod pas(e then

uureuil tii.la.era tavern nt itoitali
'

RULES GOVERNING COUNTY

DECLAMATORY CONTEST

I All contests shall be held under
the ausplcee and direction o an ei- -

icutlvr roniniittee. (insisting of the1
county superintend! i.t, tbe city super-'uieinlen-

pf the ' three largest
achools in the county and a teacher
appointed annually by the county

S. Tbe county superintendent ahall
J be ri officio chairman of the com mil
lee and shall praalde at the contests.

A. One contest shall be held an-

nually on tbe Last Kaluraoy In March
in rotation In Vale. .Vysss and On-

tario.
4 Conttwtanta must be sixth,

atrreulh aad eighth grade paplla. and
any school lu Malheur county having
paptls eligible under theae rule.
may enter ope "1rail

it Kach achool shall pay the e.
penaee of Its reprtweuti'tlve For tbe
purpose of raining fuuds to defray
Ihe expeoKr of rooileala audrto aronae
aa interest In declamatory Pork. It la
recommended that try 4iA contests
be held to select a co. lestifni and an
alternate

(. The time for delivery of a de-

clamation shall not exceed eleven
mluutcs

7. Tbe audience shall not applaud
or manifest lis approval or disap-
proval of any speaker

8. Any school wishing to enter a
context ahall resort to tbe county
superintendent not leas than one week
prior to the ooatest, the number of
the school district, the name and
grade of the pupil, and the title of
the selection to be given

I Conteeiaaie ahall appeal oa the
program by number, and (be order
of apeaklug shall be determined by
lot I'recautton must be taken to

keep the Identity of tbe speakers
from the Judges.

10. Tbe Judges shall be selected
aa followa: Tbe superintendent of
the school where the contest la to be
bald ahall awlect three persona from
a list of namee selected by the re- -

jmaioing members of the eiecufive
committee, each or whom shall eob-m- lt

two names pot later than March
1. The Judgee ahall not be rejddeot
of Malheur county.

11. The fallowing scale ahall be
used In marking:

Interpretation, 40.
Naturalness, SO.

Knunclatloa, IS.
Memory, 18.
12. An agreement of two Judges

ahall be sufficient to reader a decis-

ion. In case two of then cannot
agree, the decision shall be rendered
la favor of the contestant having the
highest total of points given by tbe
three Judges.

II. The school entertaining the
content ahall arrange the program.
providing sueb numbers as will give
variety to the entertainment. The
price of admlsaion shall aol exceed
26 can la.

14. Tbe trophy, a silver cup, ahall
remain In t.ha auctody of (ba winning
achool until tbe neii content. Tba
cup ahall become tbe permanent
property of tbeethooi 'winning it In

three succaslve'rontesls.
II. Diatrlcta having ' four-yea- r

high schools asay be represented
only once by Uy one pupil. In all

cookies, 0iBtr, dt,tt crlaoontestants may. rater
again provided they are eligible
under these rules and did aol wia
the cup In a former i .intent.

Vale win 'entertain (ba contest
Saturday. March 30

Earn ullre Cou.ralt.lae County
Huperlnlendrnt. 8uperlnUndeut It

K Douglass. topaglBlendeat' r P.

Itralnard. SuptvihteuJeol 0 A.

Rurlng an J ,Mrs. Carrie I. Choaley.
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BAGGAGE AND EX- -

Meeu all trains
JOHN LANDINGHAM

Oatarlo, Oregon.

W. G. HOWE
DstNTIBT

Phones:
gflaon BMg.
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e WHEN YOC WANT
4. MliSSKNtiKK

a We Can Supply our Needs

THE HAMTARY BARBER BPIOP
e gvi.w

Tko place where the Service la
UM Beet, where the Bathe arc

. . (he Noweet.
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We have received all the coupon
bonds of the First Loan

that were purchased ub.

We are now of

the bonds.

First
Bank

Ontario,

if.".' ft

Housewives, Attention!

Have you stopped to consider what a
saving in Time and Labor you could make if you

would

New Double Doored

Seller's
Kitcheneeds Put

into

kitchen
They are a real companion, a personality in them-selves, taking the place of the hired girl as they don the saving of your and patience
hkethehen that laid the golden somethfng
which you would not with, find byusing it what a treasure it will be to Vouf

these big time-saver- s,

of

DR.

and of others we have lure

Mr aii nil V tiiu
inuiimun

Corner

New
Mi-IK- ) WELL,

Pcnteffu-- ?

Liberty
through

making delivery

National

Oregon

hundreds

your

time

part

as well,

Exchange Store
Prtip.

0NTAK10, OREGON
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